
PRICES THE
FAIREST /^V
YOU HAVE (W)
EVER KNOWN Y9 /

AT

Vogeley & Bancroft's,
IN

ladies', Gentleman's and Children's Shoes.

See Our Elegant Line Of
Holiday Goods.

No Question about our goods Pleasing.

Mo Question about prices being Satisfactory.
NONE CAN SELL CHEAPER.
ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Slippers, Rubbers and Overshoes, etc.

VOGELET
BANCEOFT.

347 South Main St., Butler, Pa.,
Opp. "Wilittrd Hotel*

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Haven't you a friend who would appreciate a

comfortable pair of slippers. You will find no
larger or handsomer line than ours to select from.

Get your wife and children a real good pair of

Shoes and Rubbers.
We keep the best and that's the kind you want

for a present. If you will call and see our
goods you will consider yourself amply repaid

for time and trouble. Will consider it a pleasure
to show you through our line whether you wish to

BUY OR NOT.
Never was our stodk as large as now. We believe

our assortment of Holiday Slippers to be the best
in the county. It is by far the best in Butler. We

desire to particularly emphasize one point, namely:
OUR PRICES are unquestionably the LOWEST

AT, RUFF.

HUE illGENTLEHEN!
WE take pleasure in sanoaociDg the fact that we now here on display

and on sale an immense stock of goods in the following lines: Drees
Goods In all grades, styles and prices, with the very latest things in
trimmings to match.

MILLINERY

111 all the new things the market affords. Hats and Bonnets gotten op in
best style "while yon wait." Ladies', and Children's Wraps, well made
and style sad fit guaranteed.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

LINOLEUMS. Mattings, Rugs, Carpet Sweepers, Lace Curtains,
Portiere, Poles and Fixtures, and all kinds of Domestic Dry Goods
Ws always have the best Blankets and Flannels, and the Standard
patterns are acknowledged to be the best msde. Call in and get a
Fashion Sheet. All the goods In our different departmente are
marked in plain figure* at the lowest prices We not only keep
Standard Patterns bnt all our goods sre standard. We do not handle
seconds. Ladies', Gent's and Children's Undsrwear a specialty.

RITTER & RALSTON

-A HAND SAW 18 A GOOD THING. BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
18 THE PROPER THINO FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

J. SPECK. WM. H. HOLMES
TBS LIAIIIt

WSOUSALS wat AS* Liquos IOCSI er WBSTSBS rommiu,

Tli© Wm, H. Holmes Co.,
Distillers of "Holmes' Best" and "Holmes' Old Economy'j

PURE RYE WHISKY,
All the leading Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in bond or tax-paid

Importers of fine Brandies, Gins and Wines.

?r , ».
11011 LltOTolephon Mo. 305).

120 WaltrSt. andsl6B Fir siAvs., Plttsbuigh Pa

PER CENT.
1U first Mortgage Lsans
Ho tax, commission or fees. Interest payable

?eml-annnally by New York draft Perfect se-
curity Hlgbeat reference.

CHAB. V. REIO. Flirtmi, Washington.

Nothing On Earth Will

HENS
t A^

x.I s: H

I Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Good for Moulting H'nt.

SU* aSSriM "One lar** can^me#?0; aend nix to pr«T«Bt ffcwp. lays on* customer.

If yon ran't u «end to us.
W« m*ll on** D*ck tte Fire81 A2 1-4 lb. B*-®- J?**
f*n*_as 00 exorcw psaii IlxiltryRaising Outdf, price
tt cents, fr**with fl 00 orders or more. Sample copy

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys'Sp*?-iflrs are scientifically snd

carefully prepared Remedies, uw-d for years In
nrtrate practice and forover thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Specific
a special eta* for the disease named.

Tneycare without drugging, purging or reducing
the system and are in fact ana aeed the teotrrrign
Remedies or the World.

LIST or raiserr*x. **>s. ccss*. rsicrs.
1-FtTtrs, Congestions. Inflammations..
9-VOTBS, Worm Fcrcr. Worm Oolic US
3?> Teething! Colic, Crying. Wakefulness .S3
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults .23
7? CoaghH, Colds. Bronchitis .45
B~>>«ralgia, Toothache, Fsceache 25
?-Headaches, Kick Headache, Vertigo.. .23

I«?Dyspepsia. Biliousness. Constipation .23
11? Bappresaed or Painfal Periods .25
14?Whites, Too Profuse Periods 25
13?Croap, Laryngitis, Hoarsened ... .25
14?Salt Rheam, Erysipelas. Eruptions .25
(5 B beams! lam, Rheumatic Pains .25

15?Malaria. Chills, Ferer and Ague. .25
17? Pilrs, Blind or Bleeding .25
10?Catarrh. Influenza,Cold inthe HeaS. .25
9S?Wfc*«»lnc Coach .25
IT-KMICTDtieisM .W
38-Werrons Debility I.SS
30-L rinary Weskiess, Wetting Bed . .25

Bold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on rscelpt of prica.
Dm. nnriiKTi XiWiL 144pag*s mailed raxm-
mrrnzTfi'no. ca, m out wn«uist., ii«wy«S*.

SPECIFICS.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIOHT AND
NEW AND MYCOMPLEXION 18 BETTER.
Mr doctor aajs Itacta gently on the stomach, liver

and kidneys, and Is a pieeaent laxative. 1 his drink

U made from herbs. and la prepared for aee **easily
as tta. It is called

LANE'S MEDICINE
>ll drogglls sell It at 60c. and II00 tyrpMka**.

Bay one tXl.y. LA*E"»FaMII.? MBDIdSSMOVfes
Tire BOWELS EACH VK\. In ordsito be healthy

this la n-xwsary-

Dll PILES
riLtO«WAYME«

AMOLOmr CURBS. OINTMENT

SHMnU. Prsparsdbj Dalvsns AHow.PklUMpki^

fM SOMLY'
LOSTorTAILIKG KABHOO*

lIiEU i«r'>sMraland»fuVoCßß?Bttn ,Ti
Kprr rt|!|W»aknsssof B»dy andMiti Effect!ClillAuillJJifBrrersor Xossssaln Older Toucr,
|sJMi(|l«k>« *i!>lHKJßfslljrHnUrt4. Hitwionlarnaaj
?iresstlu rar I'rVLf/rKDOHI.AfO*PASTS Of jUH»y
AJ>s'!«.'sTr a»fe.l:ii.f I'WTK TRBATVCrr- »> B*lts la <

In f.ca» i Far*lyra Iooti: ita. VT,it# «;? -4

BssCriyll": Sv-1. J«m {/ii ufs ?-ill»<1 t
Mdrcss ERIC CO . &UFF4LO. U. V*

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

HKES CHILD BIRTH BISY.
Colvln, IA,Dee. 8,1886.?My wife peed

\u25a0OTHBE 8 FHIEND before bar third
conflnement, and says she would not be
without it for hundred* of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price, 11.M per bet

>. Book "To Mothers" mailed free.
BHADFIKU3 ACQ ULATOFt CO.,

vn «»ia STUUMMSISTS. ATLANTA,AA.

For Sale hy J. C. Redlck.

BEAD AND BEMEMPEB
Kor utrlctly'pure and rellahlu |BTKAIOHT

LIQUOBa call on

I. Iff. FINCH,
It NSITHFIRLn MT.,"PITTHBI'BIiII,PA.

(Opp. Munobgahela flotwe.)
Matclil'Hs for Family line and Medicinal 'pur-

pose* arc
FINfIH'H (JOLDKJf WKDDINO, ] AU»IOUC.K KNHKIMKKK W fHHKV. ' per (it. ;
OVKBHOLT'B WIIIHKV. f C qls.
DILUNUKK'H WHIHKV. J for »6.

OoodH neatly parked and promptly 'shipped
Fui or KXPINMI on receipt of caah.'on p«»t
Office order.

?WNolhlng exprewicd C. O. I>.
Bend for I'rice LlaL

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE
The Ureal Kanllsh Bemeily.

Promptly and penna-
cures all forrrm of

WeaknenH. KIUIM-
Vi Hpermulorriiea.

Si ImpoU'ncy and all effects
or Abu»<- or Kxces»eHe»..
Been per-crlljcd over M
ears In tlioimands of ease*

the only IC< Ila.t)l»- and
Honcit Medicine known. AHk driiKKlst for
WOOD'* PIIOMI-HOIII.sk; If he offer* some worth-
led* medicine In pla< e of Ihlt. leave hi*dlHlinii-
ent store. Inclose price In letu-r, and wo will
\u25a0end by return mall. Price, one packave. si;
six. IS. ODe willnlease. six will cure, i'atnph-
let In plain sealed envelope, 2 ktainpM. Address

TIIK HOOIt (JIfKSICiL CO.,
131 Woodward avenue. lictrolt Mich.

lyHold 10 llutier by C N. Itoyd, J. K. Ualpl),
i. C. Kedlck. aiid duflflil*everywhere

r-\ DOCTORS LAKE
I'ItIVATKDIHPFTNIABT.

COR. Pcmn Avr. ANO FOURTH ST..
ABHv PITTbbUnOH, PA.

Allformaof I>*'li< alu and Com-
plicated IilstrBM:)!re<|ulilii|(('o>'.
riIiIMIAHU'IMItMlHiM' <J-
icatlon are treau-d at tinx DIV.

1 MK.'uy w ith a sucnesM rarely attained. I>i. H.
K 1.nke Ua member of the Itoyal College of Fhy-
Ucian* and Hnr|(W)ns, and is the oldest and most
experienced Hrrxi ALIHTIn the city bpeclnl at-
lentlon r'lven to Nervous DeMHt) frome-i-esalve
su.utal exertion. IndlscnHion of youth, etc., caus-
in« phyalcal and mental <N ' ay,lin k Of MMn,
le '|M>ndcne.y, etc.; alaoCancers, OldHore*, J its,
I'llcs. I'.li<ruiiiutlsui, and all (limnaeaof the Skin,
)>lou<l. I.unifN Crlnary "runn'sttc. Cotistiltntiou
'ree and rtrlctly eonfl.h'utlnl. OI11»-e hours, fl to
I ami 7to H r. IT.;flundays, ito4r. M. only.

sjj at office or addriw I>ftH. I.AKK,COB.
"KNN AV£. AND4TUBT..i'riTSiIL'UGH.I'A.

RIIPTIIPP I We the uuderHlKnea werenur I Unt I entirely cured of rupture hy
Dr. J. B. Mayer. K3I Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa..
J Jonett riillllpn.Ken net Hquare. Pa. ; T. A
Kreltz. Hlatlngton. Pa.; K. M. Hrnall. Mount
Alto'11' a.; Kev. H H.Mlicrmcr. Hun bury, Pa ; I>.
i. De'lett. 211 H.Twelfth Ht . KcadliiK Pa.; Win
Illx.IH2R Mnntrfiae Ht., Philadelphia; 11. I.
Kowe. ;xw Kirn Ht.., Keadlntr, Pa.: rieorße and
cror liurkarl, 431* l/jcust St., KeadluK, Pa. Hend
Ku-flrcular.

The Imperial Purchasing Co.,
1302 Filbert Ht., I'hila., I*«. buys every thing,
wholesale and retail. Mirrors, pianos, organs

aad musical instrument", (ire-it care in the
?election of suitable presents. Charges no

Commissious. Hauiples and estimates sent

frs*. 15 yesr» experience.

THE CITIZEN

THE COUNTRY ROAD.
Tbe of life may be narrow and suep;

But the road Uirougli the country 1* .steeper.

The pif'.n. and snares that beset m are deep

But the mud that surrounds us 1j deeper.

There are fence ram tor bridges and mud hole,

for dsaina.
And hard brads and bowlders for gravel;

And broken down boggles, on hillside and

plains.
Give warnings, like ghosts, as we travel.

Lank horses, by work and abuse broken down.

Gaze at us from road side and stable.
Young men reaching wistfully out toward the

town,
Or seeking lis portals when able.

Deserted farm houses; the fences decayed.
And the breeies through weed patches blow-

ing.
Where once happy children re)olced, as they

played
Hide and seek, where the field corn was grow-

ing.

What Joy for the youth, as his longings expand.
In a life so restricted and narrow:

His prospect, 'mid allopportunities grand.
But to follow the plow and the harrow.

Half banished from hope, and shut out of the
world.

By a filmsy but tangible curtain;

Society's pleasures away from him hurled?
The roads are "so very uncertain."

There's little enjoyment In life scattered
'roond.

And little of profit or pleasure,
In roads where the bottom can scarcely be

found
With less than a seven-fort measure.

Let us seek some reforn then, at one®, e'er
we lose

Alltrace of our roads frorj. our annals;

And make surface road i that the public can

use.
Or else take the underground channels.

?Wilder Grahame, InGood Roads.

BRACING FENCE POSTS.

The Corner Tost Should n« Planted at
Least Four Feet Deep.

Many wire fences have tall and large
oorner posts with braces reaching to
their tops. When the wire of suoh a

fence is drawn tant, the tall corner post

will be lifted up on its steepiracefc.
This lifting process ia sometimes ag-
gravated by a wire stretched from the
bottom of the corner post to the top of
the nearest fence post To keep such
a post in the ground it is often made of
a heavy log, or it is weighted down by
huge rocks which frighten young
horses. Sometimes a stoat cable of
twisted wire is guyed from the top of
the corner post to a stake driven into
the roadbed, jost where the highway

no. 1.?\u25a0WBOSG METHODS OF BRACISO A

FESCE POST.

should be widest. These wrong meth-
ods of bracing 1 a fence post are shown
in Fig. L The proper way to brace
a fence post is shown in Fig. 2, from
a sketch sent us by J. Whilden, of
Kansas. The corner posts should be
planted at least four feet deep, and, if
possible, the lower end should be
larger. If round and of hard wood it

need not be larger than the hole bored
by an ordinary post augur. As the
lower end should not be the smaller, it
should not be pointed or driven in. If
of the same size throughout, the lower
end may be scolloped, as shown in Fig.

FIG. 2.? A PROPERLY BRACED FENCE POST.

2. The earth around the post la thor-
oughly tamped from bottom to top.
If Bet in an augur hole the earth may

be tamped by pouring water around
the post, and slowly dropping in fine
subsoil, which dissolves and settles
until the ground line is reached. Do not

brace or stretch the wire until the
water is absorbed. As the strain of
the wire is horizontal the braces
should be as nearly horizontal as pos-
sible. Notch the corner post eighteen
Inches from the ground, and place a
stout brace reaching thence to the
ground line of the nearest fence post.?
American Agriculturist.

FRESH FARM NOTES.

HORSES are commonly made to carry
too heavy shoea. Steel shoes can be
made lighter, will wear longer and the
first cost is not so much more that it
need prevent their being used.?E. C.
PowelL

THE orchard must not be robbed by
crops of grass, unless manure or fer-
tilizers are applied. When trees are
making rapid growth and bear crops
annually, it ia an much a drain on the
soil an when it is producing some other

crop.
CATTI.b should be put on a partial

course of dry food before winter. In
order to gradually accustom thein to

the change from pasture. It is well
known that when cows are suddenly
removed from the fields to the barn
tliero will be a shrinkage in the milk
yield.

A COLT, calf or pig grows more rap-
idly when very young than at any
other period, and the gain in size can
be secured at less cost at the early age.

For that reason all young stock should
be pushed in growth, not only during
fall but through the winter also.

A FARMER will get up at 4 o'clock,
clean out the stalls, feed, milk, ship
his milk dally (and Sunday, too), make
up the beds, and milk and feed again,
with a bare profit, if he has a dairy
herd, but it in hard work to even clean
out a poultry house onco a week.

In England the rule is to allow
four cubic feet of air space for
each 100 pounds weight of an animal.
Allowingair according to the weight,

however. Is not a correct system, but
It Is a rule that la better than none, as

animals are usually more crowded than
should be the case

It "get* there" every time.?Mr. Anton
Marx, 2425 DeKalli street, St. Louis, Mo.,
Hays: "I have suffered with rheumatism
for the last two year*, and have doctored
considerably but Salvation Oil is the only
remedy that has effected a cure."

?A wire spring inserted In the bottom
or the train is the lirst evidence of tlie re

turn of the hoopskirt.

I-anc's Family Medicine
Moves the bowel* each day. In order to
he healthy this is necessary.

?There Appears to he a good deal of
mud throwing in the Panama Canal cast*

now exciting Paris, but, unfortunately lor

the stockholders, the tnud does not come

from the canal.

Rheumatism cored in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Itn action upou
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappear*. The lirst
dose greatly benefits. <;> cts. Sold by J. C.
Kcdlck, druggist, ISutler.

It is estimated that the value ol the ex-

hibits in the World's Fair will be#300,000,-
000. There have been used in the con-

struction ol buildings 35,000,000 pounds of
iron and 80,000,000 feet of lumber. One

cannot realize all these total* aud must con-

tent himself with the conviction that the
Fair is "a big thing."

Conuumptlon Suroly Cured.
To Tuc Suit"*:? Ilmuh> Inform your rea<l.ir»

that I hftvo a poslUvo raiuxly fur ttieabova-nai'ird
dlaxojui. B; > Umaly use tiiuuaauds of linpcloia
CIUIMhave Kra pftrmaiinntly ON rod. I shall IMI CLOD
to nnd Iwj u'llm of my rorufxl) FREE to any of
your readers *» , j hare c.mmmpUou If thoy will
seud me tholi Express au4 P. O. addrass. Ueepert-
teiiF. X. A» BiAAJVMt M. Q* UlMarl Mm N. X.

Wwm4
"BA careful," whispered the clock as

! it ticked away on the marble mantel.
Bat he did not heed. llis arm was

around her waist, and? "Be careful,"
she whispered.

But he knew that her mother was
deaf and that her father was away at
the club, so his cheek stole near to hers.

"Be careful," said his good penius,
"the first thing yoti know, young man,
you'llbo married."

Then he desisted.?N. Y. Herald.

Meeting Her on Iler Own firoond.

Lan«flftdy_No, this room has no fire,
but the last gentleman always left his
door open and said it was well heated
from the hall.

Room-hunter?lt won't do, then. I
had a friend who once occupied a room 1
heated from the hall, and it was so hot j
he got the brain fever. I?-

(But the landlady had fainted.) ? j
Puck.

A Danger Signal.

Deacon Meddera?Skipps, the cashier
of the Onderdonk County bank, ran
away last night. They say he has been

robbing the bank for more than a year.
Mrs. Medders They might have

known that he was livingbeyond his
means. Why, Josiah, his folks actual-
ly used to sit in their parlor every
night!? Life.

A Delightful Perfume.

Miss Flypp?Mr. Codling, hasn't that
cigarette a plcasanter odor than those
you generally smoke?

Mr. Dollcy (answering before Codling
can take the weed from his mouth)?I
don't think It's Codling's cigarette you
notice. Yon merely got a whiff from
the garbage cart that just went by.?
Truth.

A Mysterious Case.

The body of a man was taken from
the water by a New York policeman. |

"Does anybody know anything about
this man?" asked the policeman of some

urchins who were present.
"We seed him just as he came up for

the last time, but we fergot ter ask him
what his name was," said one of the
boys. ?Texas Siftings.

Why He Thought 90.

Tommy?Will your name be changed
when you marry sister?

Young Man? Oh, no; her name will
be changed. What made you think
that?

"Why, pa said your name would be
'Dennis' when you married her."?Jury.

It Sounded Mysterious.

Peters?And then he unlocked the
door and swore that everything in the
place should be burned.

Mrs. Peters (entering in time to hear
the concluding sentence) ?Unlocked
what place?

Peters?The coal cellar!? Truth.

Evidence as to a Great Theory.
"Do you believe in the transmigra-

tion of souls?"
"Ididn't, but Ido now. There's my

friend Jenkins who was a man two

months ago, and since he's been in so-
ciety he's been a donkey." ?Chicago
News Record.

Cauiio for Happiness.

Bho?Darling, am I the first girl you
ever kissed?

He?No, dearest, but you're the last
one.

She?Oh, you don't know how happy
it makes me to know that.?Des Moines
Argonaut.

AN UNNECESSARY PRECAUTION.

Chappy Nicefello?A man must bo
deucid cahfid these days oah he will
get his clothes fcahfully muddy.?Des
Moines Argonaut.

Mr. Hayseed's Theory.
Noted Physician?Do you know why

It in that city peoplo arc straight, and
walk with heads erect, while country
people nearly always bend over?

Fanner Hayseed?l s'pose it's 'cause

country people hain't got any tall build-
in's to look up at.?N. Y. Weekly.

A Mother's Description.

"Your little girl has red hair, hasn't
she, Mrs. Minks?"

"No, indeed. Her hair Is a rich
auburn, tinged with lightterracotta."
?Chicago News Record.

A congested condition of the throat ar.d
bronchial tube* is a dangerous spmptom.
Inflammation of the bronchia extending
downward may soon reach and involve the
lungs Under *uch circumstances to avert
consumption tako Dr. Bull'* Cough Syrnp
regularly according to the directionson tho
bottle.

?A boy may only understand tho prac
tice and not the principle back of it, but

his hanging up both stockings shows that

he wants to get there with both feet.

?Dyspepsia's victims find prompt ami
permanent relief in Hood's Sarsaparilla

A business man in giving his experience
in loaning money to dead bents, says: "II
you wish to secure the ill will of a mean

enss, lend him money." This is equally
true in tho newspaper business. A dead
beat dropped from tho subscription list

almost invariably becomes an enemy and
can say nothing too mean about the paper
or it* publisher.? Ex.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.

Kemp's ItulHHm will stop the (tough at
once. Ask your friends about it.

?The very late;it fashionable wrinklo
among the maids in society is to carry red
umbrellas. They are from Paris and are

very effective in a shower

No Guess Work For Dealers.

Max Klein, the well known liquor.lealer,
will, to Jan. 1, 1H!»3, give you the advant-
age of cash purchases in laigc qnantit ies of
itllkinds of liquors, and especially so in
Pure Rye Whiskies and Call lorn ia Wine*.
California Port and Sherry, at 50 cents per
quart. California Ilrandy, 50 cent* to fI.CO
per quart. Jamaica Rum, 75cents to (1.5 c
per quart. Pure Itye Whiskies of any

make in Pennsylvania, Mix year old, $1 00

per quart, 6 quarts for (5 00. Silver Age

8 year old, (1.50 per quart or $15.00 per
lull case of 12 quarts Duquesne, sfl -5
per full quart or 1" quarts for sl2 00. din,
an excellent stimulant for kidney com
plaint, 75 cents to $1 50 per quart.

All reliable goods, positively pure
lioxed arid sent to any address. Send P.
0. Order or Registered Letter. Price list
sent on application. Order early.
MAX KLEIN, 82 Federal Street, Allegheny,
Pa.

?Cats are being extensively u*ed in

New Zealand for the destruction of rabbit*.

The owr ers of one estate are so plea ted
with the ellicacy of tho new "cure ' that

that they have just given an order for .<o"

cats.
A late question debated in Western

literary society wax, If one Texan call*
another a I<iar, can he bo regarded as hi*
own funeral director.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit, Posi-

tively Cured by administering Dr.
Haines 'Golden Specific."

It i*manufactured a* a powder, which
can lie given iu a glas* of beer, a cup of

coffee or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It absolutely
harmle**. anil will affect a permanent and

speedy cure, whether the patient i.i a mod-

erate drinker or an alcoholic wrock. It has
been given in thousands of case*, aud iu
every InHtance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. Th« system once impregnat-

ed with the Specific, it becomes au utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-

ist. Cures guaranteed. 4Spage book of
particulars freo. Address, Golden Specific
Co., 185 Race St., Cincinnati O.

Huselton'S

HOLIDAY SUFFER SALE!
We have ppared no effort to m-\k»s our collection of HOLIP \ Y SLIP-

I PERS the Oneet by far any th« f bw ever been rfi-idavei in Butler A
pair of slippers is the most appropriate present and ?ure to b* appreciate,!. ;
Our line of them this season is rich, varieti un-l i-eautifal. at price* that

everyone can buy Men's Velvet Kmbroioeried Slipper# at :><*\u25a0 stili fmer
at 75c.; a beauty at $1 00. Men's Fine Plo*b in beautiful »hides. a- SIOO.
$1.85 and $1 50. Men's (Jrain Slippers at 50c; Meu's Fine Goat Kveretta

Slipper? at $1 00; Men's Itmeola <i >»? Slippers in tan and bln.-k, SI.OO to

$150; Meu's Dongola nnd Pn'ent Leather daocii.ir Punit- $1 ? t<>

I Men's Fiue Russia Leather and Alligator in tl. fi -t -hides in null rs

and opera. $1 50 to $2.50. Ladie- Slipoer.- and Ox '>r !- >t all kind-: W-b,
Velvets. Plush. White Canvas. 1> »utr« ! * and IV.? I.ea'fcer

75c., SI.OO and up to $-2 00 A <r'nnce at these «ha;i « discloses the handi-

work of perfection Ifyou don't want you can get

Beautiful Styles in Shoes
W

at any price you may name, or Boots for the boys, W arm Fleeced Lined

Shoes for the old folks, or Rubber Boots
A present selected from our stock is useful an«l will certainly be ap-

preciated Drop iu and see us.

B. C. Huselton.
OUR REMOVAL S(IE

BEGINS OCT. 6.
YOU WANT FURNITURE.

WE WANT MONEY.

We expect to occupy our new store

about Jan. Ist. We want to m<yseasj
few goods as possible. We will give you

prices that you can't help but buy.

A #35 Parlor Suite for £25 00 j
A 45 " " 35 00

A55 " " 43 00j
A 16 Bed Lounge for 12 50

A 20 " " 15 001
A 5 Rocking Chair for ?> 75

A 8 " " 5 00,
<fcc. Call early for these great bargains

Campbell & Templeton,
13G N. Main St., -

- Butler, Fa

&YFIVE#/J
HAY-FEVER Fy^'l

OCOLD rHEAD WWi
w*55Xsie

caa
50c

PECULATE THE

STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS, :

A*t>

PURIFY'THE BLOOD.

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

li»itcr»ll.». Ilr«.!a»fce. <
?

putlun. « hrmnlo ' l»c' fro" }

Mssteee* H-l «?:
«ITrn.l«c Breath ?J "11?;
Ktomtrk. Liver un.l t

UlpauA TM.uIM contain nolbln* Injurlou» to .

U. mort dtllcato 'O- 11. .. »;ittoU*o \u2666

,?r. .ffrrtu»l. (UTU Inun' .lmt'' rvllrf I

BUc! by \u25a0lruit.rt.N. Ain.l l-.Uio >-"1 b/m.ll J
oil receipt of l»«crittf. Aihlrca

LTHE RIPAN9 CHEMICAL CO. j
IS SPRUCE BTItKET. NEW TOKK CITT |

AKE YOU OUT OF SPIKITS:
Rail fix to be in around Holiday tin><

Just try our wine* and liquor- ou run

raise your spirits while letting them down.

Let u* enthuse you!
I-'inch's Golden Widdu.g,

lor medical and family n»e.

SIOO per VI , or »i (;t* for $5 00.
Dougherty, (luckenheimt r. Large.(nl'son,

Bridgeport, Mt. Vernon, Overboil. i.U
This is the only house not rectifying in the

city, therefore our goods are warranted
pure. Goods secured pa« ked hihl l«>xe<i

without extra (jharge <' <> I'- mail
orders receive prompt attention t.rainl

lather's Choiie :J years old, *'-'.OO per
gallon. Try ns .

ROKRT LKWIN,
Importer and Wholesaler,

136 Water St. Pittsburgh Pa. i
Opposite H A O R. It. Depot

L. C- WICK
DKALKH IN

I

Rough and Worked Lumber
or ALLKIRCK s

Doors, Sa»h, Blinds, Moulding*, |
Shingles and Laih

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER, j
Office opposite P. A W. Depot, i

BUTI.ER - PA. r
I

"CITIZEN" and NEW YOKK ]
WEEKLY TRIBUNE lbr only 50

, THK BUTLEB

ROLLER MILLS
Hereafter will doing business un

| der tbe name of

Geo. Walter A: Sons.
Wo ran nay to our patrons that tbe

grinding done by ok will be in tbe
best manner that good mscbinerv
and practical milling can do it. an we

Lave in oar employ one of the

practical milleri" in the State of Penn
Bvlvania. We tan say without

bar of contradiction that we ere
turning out the twst straight grade of

wheat liour in the county. We

think it an advantage to tbe farm« r

to get his grinding done at oar unli

for these roMORK

FIRST We make as good wkmi

tlour as tan be manufactured ami
the tanners get the same flour in
exchange as the millionaire
would, were we blessed with
them in tbis neighborhood

hEC'OM> We can do your chop-
ping for you, f»o that you are not

compelled to sell your grain at

low prices and buy your «l*.p.
'I 111 It I)?Wr can make the l»«t

buckwheat fb-ur ever manufac-

tured in the county, as we have
just completed arranging the

m-w machinery for same, arid it
work* i:k<* t> charm.

For Kill?We can make y u rye i
flour ifyou den ire it. Our rye
flour always brings the highest :
price in Pittsburg, kc.

FIFTH?We make (rood a corn 1
meal as th<re sin the market. 1

SIXTH Our U'shatn fl-ur cannot

excelled. We manufacture

every article that i* in our line ,
of buxineae, and with the latest
improved machinery, and hest
practical skill.

The farmer will readily see that it

is more profitable to him to patronize
u mill where he can get all bis differ-

ent kinds of grain ground than to sell

his grain and buy his flour and feed

We don't believe in misrepresenting
goods to the public, therefore do not

pyt the same kind of flour io four or

five different brand* of sacks. We

make a straight grade of flour. Tbe
brand is WHITE ROSE, tbe same

HS given to the farmer lu exchange

We also make tbe ION A PA I kNT,

which is a hitfh grade of llour and

stands with the best patents in tbe -

market It is manufactured out of

red winter wheat, blended with the
livst brand of Minnesota patent which
gives it a superior quality I heee
brands of flour and aM kinds of mill
feed sold by us at the lowest pricee
We are also in the market for wheat,
rye aud buckwheat and will pay tbe
highest prices for tbe same.

GEO WALTER A SONS,
Hi rutii UoLLtu. MILLS,

BLTLKE, PA.

jmJ 4f, | c -"u

We Are Ready F'or
TH F

HOLIDAYS,
SEE LUR HANDKERCHIEFS | TOYS IN i Al3U«s

OOLL ANO WAT A womc
COUNTER. MUFFLEftb | VAR.Er V |

Conn- Early and Seleet vour
? %

-Christinas Presents.?
1 '2'2 S. MA I X !*T.

THE RETURNS COMPLETE!
Boi.tr Count* tJoe* &»i>d fbe

JOHN BICKEL, The Shoe Mac.
Democrat# and Kepobhcana endorse hi* actio**. TW -.lrrrpini'ii f jty « 4

Prohibitionists joii bands vfeb and 'rtikiv a! (art that iaa

SCORED A GREAT VICTORY.
aott is withoo: lioobt t K o Leadiie Sbo* Man ia Batter Counts o* ? .jb-u .4

the jfreai -nt in price* >0 fuotw««r.

HERE ARE THE PRICED, READ THJLM
Ladies' fine don batton shoe#. tip or piain. #1 mmd $! 15

" -
grain bat too shoes 90c. |I mad *1 35.

'? winter shoes, warm fined ft aad fi 35.
" serge gaiter*, far or plain. 50 aiwt »»0e
?- everyday slipper, lace or goo, 50c
" hrussel slipper-., sixes 4to *. 35c
" relvet slippers ane 50c.

?* waterproof shoes, 7.V. f 1 aad il 35.

MISSES' AJTD CHILDREN'S PRI .. LIST
Mists' (food jrraia battoo -.h-ie* 9»H- and f!.
Children's calf and oil gran shew bi«b nt, fl,

" (rrain shuee. heel or spnng. <?0 ami 75e
" don button «&?**. 5«3c. Tsc and It

Infant*' fine shoes, 35c, 35c and 50c

A GKEAT SURPRJSS FOB MEN AND BnYS.
One lot of men's b<>ot« that I will d«>e* at #1 50.

" '* eiira high boot* for |i
"

" fine eait bfor #2.
M ?? band pegged bout# for #3 54)
" boy*' vtoga boou, 4 and 5, $1 35
*- " stoga boot*, tap sola. 91 50.

SEE LINE 0¥ MEN'S AND BOYS FINE SHOES.
Men's fine shoe*. in button, lace or coagrvw |i 35 *t» || SO. II75 aad

! #3. Bovs' and youths' bijb cat school *h<«-->. :n bu*.:«.a or lace, f! §1 35
and *1 50

Whsn Y:u Wart S:fc::I Shea 7.7 Ei:kai's.
For boys and (firIs oar line of srko.4 *b«e* vat ******kattar TW

chiidrt-n must bare *>»' d w%rerpru«>l aaoe* Mr school and ee fcavw 'hem ia
«reat rarietr Look them *>ver before y.H» bar

We Challenge the Work! on Rubbers
Men's nther ?*>\u25a0« ?. I«l qoaltty #335 Robker !*>.»?» «*\u25a0«* i#»

n«* cheap at I- 35. but ewn «>o <-±a »r "i» f?.«*ton, Lru j -or
Woor»s.«cket at f3 35 wrb a pair of dipper* thro *\u25a0 m :h»» ai

See that the name of cn *<d 'h* ahotrf at*a(iu-:ied m*k»» ate » ?? ?

bottom and pot ? hem at |J 25 witU viipper*. aad yo* ir» ail n*ki «'%

boy 3d quality bwta; *hey art> ar aar orSc* Th.--y are we?- M
robbers and coal tar

Ladies' robber k>o«B. l«* <|«m Uy. fl 3»
M"*srs" * 1 'MS

B'vya* **
" I is

Yoa tha* " -ll*
All kinds of rubber foods redact F«dt Hoau with aaera |i *ee war

eh boots; fher are the Nt! made with *oo«t heavy over*, retee «**»\u25bc |S.

Boots and Shous Mad* to Order
Repairing Don* Sam* Day Recatvwcl.

Leather ana Finding*. aprons, etc.

JOHN BICKEL
I No. 128 South Main Street Butler. Pa.

Jewelry, Clocks.
Silverware,

Purchasers can save from 2"> U> 30 |>tT
cent by purchasing their watches, elocks
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
So 125 N. Main St., Diitfv lUiwk
Sign of Klcttri*.Bell «uui Clock.

All are tnvitrrf

"Remember our RepMrir-; DrpHmcW ao year# Fxpe-atmc

YOUR FAVORITE HOME ITEWSPiiPM
AND

The hilin?fcj## Fa.!', fj * fw*Hiir>
ONE VKAR FOR ONLY \u26661.5«

THE CITIZKN.
,fires all the T? wn County awl »tat». *nd a mneb *.?<? as aay

i«tber paper ifIts claen.

Your Home would b* infompiete without iL

NI-W YORK WHHKI.Y TKIHINE
i-a "NATIONALFAMILYPArKK and gir*» ail thr r.i ww *»

>\,r ('oited Mates and she w. tit It ."»?* ihm e*«a aef *>-e» *» awf. >a a

nutshell It has separate for "The fatuity Circle. eej

tj.ir Young Kt lks." I» Hove a®d ft I «"y'

thr s<in iratH.n .1 w.r.r aed daojrhtei- I'- ref.l prnti-a! M«« 'dlfc*-

rials and di>r»tssi«Bs are eraiprel'VßriTe. Nnifiant «ad esfea».tive l?e

"Ak»Icultural" depa»t»B«t hsa no \u25a0«»p*nt>r IB the e» aatrr lt» Mark t

Ketotl*" are irrt gfiiantf ah«b«r ly In all parte of »h» lan*

A SPECIAL ( C/NTR At T «r.at,.es as to. flVr :hie ef.et.O dj. araa. bm!
"The r ITIZhR" fc* ona te^r

For onlj $1.60. Ct»h in Adnnce.
'N. Y. Weekly Tr»a i e." revn'ar prwa per »ear .fl OO

' The Citizen," " " " 1 50

Total t2.SO

We furnish both papers one j?si fur - - t-SO.
Babrrriptioas may *a«>B at aav time.

Addles* all order* to

THE CITIZEN,
HL'TLKR. HA

M. ROBKNTHAL,
Wholesale Li<jOor Dealer,

jO3 Ferry St . Z F*.

Pennsylvania Rye Whwkicj ?* ajietiaity.

Trial orders solicited
' >ne Square HeU>w Pi Market


